
Quickstart guide to Install

Hola Cash Magento plugin
Learn how to install our Magento plugin. You can find the full documentation for this at 

 https://developers.holacash.mx/magento_plugin/en

Install our module using Composer

1. Find our plugin at the official Magento Store marketplace Adobe Commerce marketplace

2. Open a terminal and run the following command in your Adobe Commerce directory:

$ composer require hola_cash/holacash-magento2

At this stage, you might be prompted to use your username and password. Do so and be sure to 
provide your You can accept to save your credentials when 
prompted by Composer.

Adobe Commerce authentication keys. 

 If you’ve saved your keys and see the error , update your keys in

~/.composer/auth.json or delete this file and run the command again.

Invalid Credentials

3. Set up the module by running the following commands:

$ php bin/magento setup:upgrade

$ php bin/magento cache:flush

$ php bin/magento cache:clean

If you run Adobe Commerce in production mode, you must also compile and deploy

the module’s static files.

$ php bin/magento setup:di:compile

$ php bin/magento cache:flush

$ php bin/magento cache:clean

Configuring the plugin
You have now installed the our hola cash plugin, the next step is to configure it. 

Find the module configuration options

To configure the Hola Cash Magento module navigate to the plugin configuration. It should be 
located in (Stores > Configuration > Sales > Payment Methods):

Configuring the Hola Cash plugin with your Options

Here you can create your developers account in order to start testing

1. Enable: To enable or disable this module

2. Mode: We recommend that you start by testing the integration in test mode. Switch to live mode 
when you’re ready to accept live transactions. You can learn more about  on 
Hola Cash

testing payments

3. Title:  Title to show in the Checkout page

4. API keys: Fill in the test and live keys that Hola Cash provides to you in the Developers section of 
your Dashboard.

5. Generate the Webhook key using https://{MAGENTO_SITE_URL}/holacash/webhook

6. Sort Order: If you’ve enabled multiple payment methods, this setting determines the order of 
payment methods presented on the checkout page. Payment methods will appear in the desired 
order similar to the following display .

Final Steps
Now you are almost ready to present the Hola Cash checkout experience to users as a payment 
method.  Before you do so, these are the last steps to prepare the checkout for your site.

Configuring your checkout experience for Hola cash 
In order to access to our Cash Portal you must get your credentials if you haven't created them yet, 
please contact our customer support via or  team, we'll be happy to help you. email WhatsApp

Go to your Cash Portal

for Sandbox https://portal.sandbox.holacash.mx

and for Production https://portal.holacash.mx

1. Make sure that in the configuration section of the portal you select the presentation 
mode of your widget as inline.

2. Make sure that your website url where the checkout will load the allowed url has been 
added to the allowed url in widget customization

3. Customize the experience for your users. 

 Enable or disable desired Payment Methods from your Cash Portal

for Sandbox https://portal.sandbox.holacash.mx

and for Production https://portal.holacash.mx)

Things to remember:
 Hola Cash only works with Mexican currency, so your store must set up with Mexican currency, in order to make sure 

that please:

Stores > Configuration > General > Currency Setup -> Currency Options.

 if Hola Cash payment area opens below Billing Address then go to:

Stores > Configuration > Sales > Checkout
under Checkout options change Display Billing Address On to Payment Page 

https://developers.holacash.mx/access/es
mailto:support@holacash.mx
mailto:support@holacash.mx

